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Abstract: The wine treatment through the instantly shock-chilling method, until to the freezing point, 
with efficiency and low power consumption, follows natural quality impruve come through the undesired 
elements sedimentation from organolepical and microbiologycal viewpoints in the presence of negative 
temperatures. 
 
INRODUCTION 
 
The method of the cooling wine treatment were inspired the wine-growers experience 
of the more years of the experience, with frosty winters, when he observed an improvement to 
the organoleptical and microbiological quality by reason of constituents sedimentation in the 
negative temperatures. 
The natural improvement of the wine quality the practices in the countries with 
continental climates, be situated in the temperate zone, where is the ideal conditions of 
treatments with of low temperatures. 
With the development of frigorific industry, he set the problem treatment come 
through of a cold climates, with a artificial chillid. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The procedure of stabilization through cold, is matless physical treatment of liable to 
respected the quality come since that their final condition remains identically. 
From this viewpoint, results the superiority of the through wine treatment in report 
with another method of stabilization of chemical nature, what treatments impose the 
incorporation of substances with solubilization property, what he favors the precipitation 
bitartrates contained in excess. 
The treatment through cold, don't require of a introduction the foreign products in 
wines, what represents the advantages of the method. 
 In practice, accomplished an efficacious treatment must respected three technological 
requirements: 
 
1. The descent of the temperature wine up to a value geted closer to a freezing 
point, what point variation depending of the concentration on alcohol and of 
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the sugars. The temperature of thermic treatment through came is shall 
maintained to 0, 5  - 1 0C across the freezing point. In the figure 1 is 
represented of freezing point variation came observe descend it a this 
depending on  the content in alcohol [3]. 
 
 
 
Fig 1. The wine freezing point variation in funcions of alcohol concentration 
 
2. Maintain the wines to a low temperature on a sufficient repetend, for the 
activation precipitation tartrates, in recipients insular thermic or his in a 
plase in the frigorific room. The duration of sustentation to an equal his 
temperature geted closer to one of refrigeration depends on qulity and 
fustiness wines. This duration variazã between 5 and 6 day, or 7 and 8 day 
[1]. Of mentioned is the fact that wine of table cleared in a the short time 
than wine desser, and wine white giddap than one comparation the red wine.  
The wines dimly still slow of detartrats, in the sequel recipients in which is 
stored these winea to low temperatures must foreseed with agitators; the 
fretfulness must be continuously in this period. 
3.  The filtration wine  to negative temperature, soon after finish sedimentation 
in the sight retain the little remanent crystals in suspension to the terminate 
of the treatment. 
The installation of coling wine (fig. 2), is an equipment with own source of cooling, 
caning be adapted whicever requirements ale the beneficiaries, be the necessity just of connect 
to the electric energy sources, of water cooling the condenser and the wine. 
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Fig. 2 Chiling wine instaltion 
 
The installation for the wine refrigeration is a complex equipment, having the next 
components: refrigeratory with expansion, frigorific compressor, electromotor, arrester of oil, 
condenser tubular, pump for wine; faucet of shut and regulate the flow, telltale and flow, 
frigorific electric panel for protection, flag and force. 
The frigorific instalation is instaltion whit one stage, with the direct expansion 
frigorific agent. Wine refrigeratory, the building block in which is achieved of the decrease 
the wine temperature, is a below pressure recipients format from three bodies of cooling. The 
coolant liquid, condensed in condenser enters through robineul of tuning in the tubular space 
of the inferio cooler with belt wiper. Here he follows an ascendency road in the tubular space 
of superior cooler with belt wiper and then in the tubular space of tubular cooler. 
Above this three cooling spaces of amplasate on vertical, is found out a collector 
whence a frigorific compressor inhales boat of figorific agent. 
 Each cooler with belt wilper is composed from two concentric cilindrii: In the internal 
closed tight cylinder, builded from stainless steel, circulates the which wine cooling, and 
outside, who it is and hermetically he closed, and is limited the space of vaporize of  the 
frigorific agent. A cylindrical device which am fixed several belt wilper, trained of a 
gearmotor, assures the internal surface cleanly to cylinder from stainless steel. This the device 
has and the agitator role so that in the which wine circulates through cooler to homogenized 
the temperature. 
The tubular cooler is builded in the tubular fascicle from pipes of stainless steel, 
closed in a cloak from what steel assures the space of final vaporization. 
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The wine to refrigeration, transport with the centrifugal  pump, he enters into the 
tubular cooler waves is extracted an amount of heat, the temperature wine to exit attaining to 
1 - 2 0C. Here he enters into the cooler with belt wiper, then in the superior cooler with belt 
wiper, going out of this to the desirable temperature of refrigeration. Whole the circuit goed 
through wines is builded from nirosta having in his composition molybdenum, warning 
therethrough the what caustic embrittlement burn can interfere to another stainless steel. 
Attend the termodinamics calculations concerning exchange of heat depending on the 
input and output wine temperature, depending on the temperatures of condensation and 
vaporize the frigorific agent and depending on the  wines cantity refrigerat [3 - 7],  , output an 
installation with indexes tehnically-economically on world plans. In the table no. 1 I am past 
the features tehnically and economically of the equipment projected and altor made brand 
name acknowledged equipments. 
Table 1 
The tehnically and economically properties of cooling equipments 
Type Indigenous 
equipment IRV - 3 
Gasquet (France) 
Q-360 
Padovan (Italy) 
Frigouniversal 
Frigorific power (kcal/h), (W) 50.000; 58.089 84.000;97.603 60.000; 69.719 
Vaporization temperaure (0C) - 15 -10 -10 
Condensation temperature (0C) +35 +25 +25 
Frigorific agent NH3 NH3 NH3 
Cooling water flow capacity (m3 /h) 19,8 12 10 
Cooling water emperaure (0C) +27 +15 +15 
Installed power (kw) 35 45 35 
Chilled wine flow capaciy (l/h) 3.000±10% 3.000 3.000 
Input/Output wine twmperature (0C) +15/-5 +15/-5 +15/-5 
Lenghth (mm) 3.173 5.000 4.200 
Width (mm) 1.850 1.500 2.400 
Overall dimension 
Height (mm) 2.685 2.750 2.000 
Netto weight (kg) 3.950 5.480 4.300 
Specific wight/chilling power (kg/kcal/h) 0,079 0,081 0,085 
Productivity (kg/l/h) 1,317 1,827 1,433 
Energetical index (kW/l/h) 0,012 0,015 0,012 
 
Behind attempts efectuate on a tentative stalls for 250 h and in exploitation for 300 h, 
output an index of fiabilitae of 95 %. The area of utilize the installation can be extend, without 
modifications, to the cooling next liquids food: juice of grapes, sauces, gaseous beverages, 
brandies, liqueurs, , brandy, beer, etc. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The installation for treatment through wine presented original features, as results of a 
aprofundate studies, grace rational coupling cooler with the tubular part with role of 
forecooler, with cooler with belt wiper as part as cooler wines elect the compressor and proper 
frigorific condenser of necessary a power for quick coolings and efficient heat transfer. The 
technical solutions permit selected the realization instantaneous refrigeration over close to the 
freezing point, with an efficaciousness erect and a reduced power consumption reported in the 
power frigorific necessary the wine cooling, or anather liquids food.  
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